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Through holy listening the flower opens.
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I was introduced to Spiritual Direction about fifteen years ago when our priest thought that I
might be interested and recommended a spiritual director for me to call.  He said that it was for
people who wanted a closer walk with God.  The thought of having a closer walk with God was
inviting to me, and so I called the spiritual director and we soon were meeting in her office every
two weeks.  She taught me how to select an uninterrupted time for daily prayer, how to sit in a
comfortable and supportive chair, how to use my Bible for prayer and how to write about my
prayer time in a journal.

Meeting with my spiritual director was a warm inviting experience that I looked forward to.  Each
time we met I brought my Bible and journal to review my prayer time with her.

Spiritual direction prayer is receptive, listening prayer or meditation. It involves being still and
receiving God’s grace that we cannot obtain by our own efforts.  I prayed with passages of
scripture assigned by my spiritual director. I remember the first grace was the “knowledge of my
Father’s care for me” from a book by John Wickham, SJ.  At home in my quiet time I meditated
on Isaiah 43: 1-7, “You are precious in my eyes….” As I reread it several times I sensed God
speaking to me.  What a powerful experience receiving the blessings of God’s grace.

Later I was introduced to gospel contemplation which involved the use of my imagination. The
Gospel narratives provide wonderful opportunities to enter into the events of Jesus’ life.  You
can role-play as one of the characters or be yourself as bystander. I remember praying with the
Gospel reading from Mark 4: 35-41, the calming of the storm.  Using my imagination I placed
myself in the boat with the disciples on that rough sea. In the stillness of this gospel
contemplation God revealed my own worries and fears together with the terrified disciples. I also
heard Jesus rebuke the waves.  As I sat with this image, I gradually saw Jesus calming the
storms in my life. I loved the walk as my relationship with God deepened.

Praying with scripture has been called “lectio divina” after the Benedictine tradition that means
“a slow reading of divinely inspired texts. A key event occurs when words, originally spoken by
God or to God in the Bible many centuries ago, are expressed or heard now between the Lord
and this praying person.” (Wickham, J. SJ, Prayer Companion’s Handbook)

A few years later, when my spiritual direction meetings took a pause, I took a course in
contemplative retreat which I did while taking nature walks or sitting on my deck and watching
the birds. The principles of meditation were the same: be still; do not engage in any other



activity or destructive thinking and receive the grace. I kept a journal of my prayer reflections
and any graces I received. During the course I met weekly with two other people who were
doing the same thing as well as a spiritual director, and we talked about our experiences. We
find God in all things and that can include being still with music and art. (Barry, W. SJ, Finding
God in all Things).

Who was doing the directing in my spiritual direction? In our meetings there were three present:
me, the director and the Holy Spirit. My director was involved in holy listening, listening for the
work of the Holy Spirit and gently giving me non-judgemental feedback as I reviewed my prayer
time. In my own prayer time at home the Holy Spirit was alive in the meditation helping me go
deeper and blessing me with God’s graces. My spiritual director was a woman who had
received her instruction from the Ignatian Spirituality Center of Montreal, a program that takes a
minimum of four years to complete. There are centers across Canada that offer instruction in
spiritual direction.

Who can be a candidate for spiritual direction? Spiritual direction is intended for any Christian
who has a sound faith and attends church regularly. It was never intended to be a way to teach
people the story of Jesus or an alternative to church worship. That being said, today we are
meeting people who are seekers of God in their lives even though they have never experienced
church and wonder if spiritual direction would help them. We interview them, being honest about
who we are, and determine if and how it is possible. We then prayerfully match them with a
spiritual director who would best accommodate them as we do with all new candidates for
spiritual direction.

Spiritual direction is not a substitute for psychotherapy. It is not a program to heal relationships
or substance abuse. It is not pastoral care although, by its very nature, it is pastoral. However, it
is normal in the course of one’s life that there will be periods of stress or joy over normal events,
even COVID19! Remember the storms on the Sea of Galilee? The normal things of life come
into our prayer time.

The Anglican Spiritual Direction Group of the Diocese of Montreal consists of people who are
active in spiritual direction and meet regularly to share in a time of meditation, to share in the
news of events for us to consider and to plan meditation events.  Many recent informative
events have been in the form of webinars carried by Zoom. We have hosted two Quiet Days in
recent years for people and guests of the Diocese: one when we organized a day of
meditations, and another when we focussed on Centering Prayer.  We have also taken part in
the Revive Program organized by Rev. Dr. Neil Mancor that makes use of many of the same
principles of spiritual direction to support and strengthen the spiritual life in our churches. All
active spiritual directors are licensed by our Diocesan bishop every three years. Stay tuned for
news of future events once we have said goodbye to COVID, and check out our new page on
the Diocesan website. www.montreal.anglican.ca/spiritualdirection

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.montreal.anglican.ca%2Fspiritualdirection%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR31AKpLBDMAS_9NPDrL17VZ7MM9ZpkO_b6jB3-GO4uIvEivF3VK_xG8m0o&h=AT26Gr_PAM4YgodJqA170YqBZyBJZ1XXxrLjUQvNOEocaser4LLfG152P6TehBefyeFuovCPFTu-Bivkw7UAbmIk5R38YfahYI7VWelis2TeDp0E_n0nYLGcZ-8Dhit8LAzLubnR&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2ZqP69mgDB6jNv5cJjVvFfy91AfxdUh4D0KuwCijt_whecoYNk1T2OBkoiIqHf3GMDYE5zQSl1I_aorvO4TvlZ6hHaTKieDFCMPPH7CYW0xuJG1KkRDSrPo7H383boCZd9nkNxkfLkV6nMzLsVHmpJwRtkuzrCtZotUgObPEh5lJhcBdDUxDIJu7kkib1UrsRcTfJ7


If you are interested in finding out more about Spiritual Direction, we can be reached at spiritual
direction@montreal.anglican.ca.

https://www.facebook.com/AnglicanMtl/photos/a.1552013221717542/2821600351425483/?__cft__[0]=AZWb7nqIFaF5rg_oyTgPq19ZvOLUrcO5KuxrLE0qeNESpmcrZVildDTDJwrkcIg1jE-xKZDULlWITriS1k7jiSwIrvMSDM41wOd5s63YzZmixOB8R8nU6wrFxPVCNOWBQ0AfKEo5wZJzpi_ZftvGkgTE69czYcWjkI0FLgjoZzaXtDiorf3JS86brUFjnwtg8yY&__tn__=EH-R

